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BIG

BARGAINS

IN

PRESERVES

W'e have a la rge stock
cf Fine Goods in
Pails, whicn are equal
in quality to the
goods put up in
H'lass, and but half
the price. Our stock
comprises Strawber-
ry, Quince, Hasp ber-
ry, I 'each and

- KROGER -

REAL ESTATE.
VV. n. GWYN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
l oan ly Placed at 8

i.--r Cent.
Notury FuuiU--, Conimiuloner of lieeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH R A ST COTTRT SQUARB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Iitate Rrokers

. And Investment AtrenM
NOTARY PUBLIC.

L.OJWB securely placed at S per cent.
Offices

Hi 26 Patton At en tie Second ;floor.
febOdlY

JOHN CHILE),
REAL ESTATE AND L0N BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.
OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bicht per cent.

IRTHU1J. WII.1.S. AtllBRT B. WILI S.

WILLS BROS.,
ARCHITECTS

NO. 3 PATTON A VII.

L.
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and
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NO. 143.

lau Cut
98
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List that you pay

and

Sets
$42

and Tea and

Tbe Not

tb W

Grass
Onion

North Court Square, Cor. Main Street,

A.

ma IlCIIk.
Siecialties in Black Dress Goods,
Whip Cords, Popolain's Diagonals,
Broadcloth, Henriettas in
Wool Wool, Serges also in
Colors. White Goods, in ltetter
Line than Ever. Ladies Waists

3.

25 Dozen Ladies' Black I lose at cents,!
worth 4-- cents.

50 Dozen Men's Black Half-Hos-e at 15 I

cents, worth 25 cents.
oO Dozen Mens' Colored Half-Hos-e at I

25 cents, worth 50 cents.

SEE NEW I

Mouth Main t.

AT
- JPm

2K South " ai n

Contractors Dealers In

N. C.

Mixed Paints and

33?Nunu Stiiit, Aiiiti'lli. N. C.

Heavy Glass Water Bottles, Worth From $1.3U $3.UO Lach

THIS CENTS,
Toilet Sets. Any Color, Large Sizes, Value S2.VO $4.00

THIS $1.90.

R.A.VH
Asheville,

TBLBPHONB

lecorated Lamps Shades Match, Complete with Duplex Burners, Usualjj.ss
THIS WEKK, fl.SO.

ijuaorupic nouow ware, uoe-ioar-to 1'rice, only
THIS WEEK PKICE.

Large Stone China Bowls Pitchers, Usual Price $1.25

French China Dinner Very Rich Decorations,
cheap

Oats,

Sets,
3F30"teLt3os,

COOPER.

IIOJV

GREAT DRIVEN

GOODS

BON

tIewYork

CANDIES.
SEALED PACKAGES

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

WERK)
Decoration,

WEEK,

Colors Very

THIS WEEK,
White China Breakfast Plates, regular price $1.03

THIS WEEK, CENTS PER SET.
Regular Bargain Tables Crowded With Goods Mentioned Here

Tblt Will

Gold,

For Bargains

NO. SB

$1.35

ATTON AVH.

BARGAINS AT THRASH'S
Open Series liargaias
March Offer

Week:

sterling

Tbin tumblers.
worth dozen.

triple dinner knives.
cents dozen.

Thin China teas, 75c.. regular price.
$1.25. China breakfast plates. 75c.

regular price, $125; piece Doul- -
dinner regular price,

$18. Decorated China fruit saucers,
shell shape, dozen, worth $1.50

dozen. Extension lamps, with dome
shades, good burners,
beat

This partial
Sains offering March.
go-ds- . week have
bargains arranged tables

them. Those vis-
iting month
repaid. Now chance
replenish your houses spring.

SPECIAL MENTION
French Engraved Tumblers,
dozen; inlnc
Lampp, them;
gains Nothing Charged.

Crystnl Palace,
THAD. W. THRASH & GO.

IMPORTED

IMPORTED

house

Complete

AND DOMBHTIC

GROGHRIKS

always prepared
competition, whole-

sale retail.

MARCJIM, POWELL &SNIDFR

ASK FOR

FINE

OfJSoirwhat
General Interest

large lot new
spring HtylH just
opened. Am usual
the crack things will

picked up once,
and grows more
and more difficult, to
find such all late

the seaaon.
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In no other in the
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H. Redwood Co.
Clothing, Dry (Hoods,
Boots, HatH, IlufH.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE ! J-J-

J-L-LL. J. i

THISWBEK.86CBNTS.

HBIN1TSI1 & REAGAN,

DRUGGISTS.
diurcfr. Hi. and Patton Ave

WeJRcceiTC daily a fresh supply of

OELICIOUS BONBONS,

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

CHOCOLATE PARLINS,

CREAM PEPPERMINTS,

CRYSTALIZEO FRUIT, ETC

SWTheae are the Finest Candies XI anufac
tored. Sold in sealed packages onlv.

TWAS AGREAT CAKE WALK

HWELI. HOCIKTV HAH LOTH OK
FITM OVKK IT.

'De HM Fanh'liBble" Conlewt
Ever mdulicerl In tv lliecolored
Folk at the Battery Park-Pi- nk

CSrlflln's) Little Poena.
There was a great cake walk and a

grand jubilee at the Battery Park hotel
ast night, and the splendid bU room oi

the famous house touched high water '

mark in its successful career us a rendez-
vous of swell society when swell society
is in the mood for jollity and fun.

At half-pa- st nine the judges, Messrs.
Robert Bohlen, R. L. Beeckman, lohn A.
White and E. I. McKissick took position
with the cake in the center of the room.
Prof. I'earson's orchestra struck op a
lively march, the pace was ret and eight-
een entries in colors mostlv pi-k- . with
an occasional black and blue, briskly
swung into the course. The lcadrrs cut
out figures that would turn the average
german leader green with envy; the
walkers followed, single file, two by two.
by fours, in and out, "hold ver holt,"
"break away and hit the grit," in
rapid time, while the gazing hundreds
criticised the string for favorites of frill
and grace, picked winners and laughed
till it hurt 1 he mdges sot down to
business and before the crowd was onto
them the lightning struck Amos Greer,
the knock-knee- d but popular barber,
and Amos and his '"pardner" were fired.
As the view dissolved a vision of green
with willowy stride and a dream in
white with swallow tail attachment
sailed in and bowed to the judges, but a
poem in pink and white splashes who
tried the line became bewildered; before
the stray got rieht another move from
the center contracted the column und in
the stump pink splatters went down and
so did the conscious dude with big trous
ers from the Winy ah. Green and her
escort were surging lor first place when
a nod from the magnates utmost took
the crowd's breath away, as t lie couple
were prune favorites, out it was onlv
warning aud the breath came easier. The
next gun was loaded, however, and the
bullet hit a duripv pair the maiden en
decollete and tan slippers. Sighs of rc
gret changed into tumultuous applause
as the dude returned to the fray leading
a new girl with elbow gloves, a lemi- -

train and checked verv high
Thc judj.es noils piled up victims last

Irom this time and the watchers had to
choose between the leaders in pink and
wheelers in green, both pairs as pert as
at the start. The excitement became fev
erish; the judges got t heir beads together
laid down cake wait law to each other.
made emphatic gestures. voted and
struck a tie. The watchersclapued their
hands, called their choice and said it
would be just too mean if ther didn't
give the cake to the g rl in green. The
decree was rendered by Judge McKissick
and it was a regular Slomon. Unnble
to agree, the cake must be cut into halves
and Pink Griffin, of the Park's waiters,
made the presentation.

Pink began
"The stepper stepped,

Their foots was bent;
The cake's walked tor
And now it's went !"

Pink then became grandiloquent in a
simile of the prodigal son and the judges
cut him for frost. He bowed out smil-
ing, however, and concluded his storv
with ' Hut hit's been so well did hit's
ull right."

V hen the audience called lor "more
a sketch was giveu eH the arrival of the
Hastbound train, and the ICastbound
got by in great shape, keeping up her
reputation by being a little late, and the
fun was over.

The eveninu's mirth was a great iowith big G's.

BOUND TO :. H T.

Result ofTcarluitap h Htall in (tie
Market HotiHe.

Yesterday afternoon Pat Hare, J. B
Andrews, T. L. Johnston and J. M.
Steele, each of whom had a stall in the
market house, was before J usticc Israel
to answer a complaint entered by L. P
Itaird, tor the tearing down of his stall.
It apiears that last week Mr. Itaird
desiring to go into business in the
market. ad desiring a certain space,
went to the stall keepers most interested
and got their signatures to a paper
agreeing to allow Mr. Haird to move
their stalls closer together, in order to
get room for their new stall.

morning Mr. liair.l put 111 Ills
stall, and was preparing f--r business.
But when he returned to the market
when it was opened in the afternoon he
found that his stall had 'K--t n torn up
and thrown out, uv men wlm had signed
the agreement, the work of destruction
having been done during the time the
market was closed, about noon, and, it
is said, bv the consent of Market Keeper
S. S. Lvneh. The trial ol the four men
named was the result of the trouble
Justice Israel bound each one of the
'luartette to the next term of the Crimi
nal court in the sum 01 $100.

THK CITV'M VISITORS.
Hotel aud Boardlnc Houses Are

Minnie l!p.
it is douuliul 11 t ucre were ever nsorc

visitors in Asheville at this season ol the
year than there are now. The hotels and
boarding houses arc filling up rapidly,
in fact, many of them are comfortably
ull, and the coming of the health and
pleasure seeker continues daily.

The weather here now is such as to fill
tbe Msitors' hearts with delight. The
days are bright with sunshine, and over
coats may lie discarded. The drives
about tbe city uie in good condition
and, barring the need ot some street
sprinkling, there is little to be desired.

A. K. lid wards, white, who. it
charged, has been selling whiskey in city
and county for a year and a half without
license, has been caught by Deputy Sheriff
Morgan. Along with 1x1 wards were
seized 21 bottles of whiskey. Edwards
bad been connected with John Lewellyn
in violations of the internal revenue
laws, and sold several bottles of whiskey
in Asheville Sunday. Kdwards was
brought befor" Jostice Israel, waived
examination and was sent np in default
of bond.

Clothing and shirts made to order,
pet feet fits, correct styles. Whitlock
Clothing House, 4--6 South Main street,
corner store.

HE HAS A LITTLE LIST

THE PRK8IDENT SENDS
MORE NOMINATIOM.

The Honlll IsAicaln Mot Forirotten
toy I lie President some Impor-
tant Officen Filled by First Rate
Men.
Washington, March 22. The Pres-

ident today sent the following nomina-
tions to tbe Senate:

John S. Seymour of Connecticut, Com
missioner of Patents.

Silas W. Lamarc of Wisconsin, Com-
missioner of tbe General Land office.

Wm. H. Sims ot Mississippi, First
Assistant Secretary of the Interior.

Edward A. Bowers of Washington, I).
C, Assistant Commissioner of tbe Gen-

eral Land office.
Henry C. Bell, Second Deputy Com-

missioner ot Pensions.
Horace II . Lurton of Tennessee, United

States circuit Judge for the Sixth Judi-
cial circuit.

Max Tuad of Missouri, Consul General
to Vienna.

V. M. C A.. NOTES.

Prof. Ford I.ast Eyenlaic IBr. A-
lexander Friday Evening.

The second entertainment by Prof. S.
T. Ford under the auspices ol the Y. M.
C. A. was given last evening to a good
sized audience. The professor kept the
audience on the qui vive most of the
time and also gave selections tb-i- were
sufficiently pathetic to bring tears to the
eves of many.

The association has secured about 100
hooks of various kinds, in most "cases of
excellent quality. Some of the books are
valuable as works ot reference and will
be consulted by the young men with con-
siderable interest and profit. The associa-
tion would be glad to receive any further
contributions of books, which will be sent
for gladly it word is sent to the associa-
tion. The results have been so satisfac-
tory that probably the association will
attempt anotner ihiok reception
future.

in the

The lecture on Fridav evening in tbe
regular course of the Y. M. C. A. on
"Myths and Folk-Lore- ," will possess
additional interest because the lecturer,
Dr. Bbeu Ii. Alexander, has been sug
gested as a. candidate for minister to
Greece. The lecture will be given on
Friday evening this week, instead of the
same evenine of next week as at first
arranged.

NO ROW.
Antl-Cl- e velaud Men Disappoint

eel in Tbin.
Washington, March, 20. The con

hrmation of the nomination of Mr. Max
well as fourth assistant postmaster gen
eral by the Senate Monday by unanimous
consent, destroyed alt the theories that
have been advanced about a row between
the President and the Senate. As a
matter of tact there has been some dis
satisfaction expressed by several sena
tors in regard to some of Mr. Cleveland's
nets about ai point inents, but such is
always the case undir similar circum-
stances. There are not even any indi--

itionsofa row. Both Senators Hill
and Murphy who have been credited
with antagonism to tbe President uenv
the stories and declare they are satisfied
and will support Mr. Cleveland. At
lanta Constitution.
COT rON HI'INNKK'H HTRIKK

Believed It I AboutTo ne Mettled

London. March 2'J. It is asserted on
very good .authority that the great cot-
ton strike that has now been under way
for about five months is approaching its
end. and this too. despite the refusal of
the federation of master cotton spinners
to accept the offer of the operatives to
return to work at 2 a per cent, reduction
in wages. It is said today that a settle-
ment of the disputed wages question will
be announced tomorrow, and that all
preliminaries for reopening the mill have
been arranged. Some minor details ot
the questions at issue still have to be
considered, but it is believed there will be
no delay in a final settlement of the long
continued fight.

Tamnxaia-- l.lnt Made Out.
New Yokk, March 20. The World

says: Tammany tigers were in a joyous
mood last night. Word had come to
them that Secretary of War Lantont and
Big Chief Croker had had an interview.
and that when the Secretary left for
Washington in thecvening. he bore with
him a list of names of Tammany men
whom the wigwam leaders had recom-
mended for positions under the federal
government.

9tttilNtm Active Aiealn.
Moscow, March 22. The mayor of

this city was shot yesterday at a meet-
ing of the city council, and died from the
effects of bis injuries this morning. Adri-aiiot- T,

the murderer, refuses to make a
statement as to the reason for shooting
the mayor, but the police are firm in the
conviction that the crime is the outcome
of a nihilist plot.

For Admiralty Invrsllgallon.
London. March 22. A dispatch from

Alexandria, Kgypt. states that the Brit-
ish war ship Cnd tuntcd "as aground
there, but was got afloat with two ot her
compartments full of water. The I'n- -
dnunted is commanded bv Lord Charles
Beersford.

HellKlous Riot I11 China
Shanghai, March 20. A religious riot

has broken out in Amoy. Many native
Christians have been tortured and a few
have been killed. An English missionary
was attacked bv a mob of fanatics and
barely savea bis life by flight.

Her rHi'cnv Waved Him.
Atlanta, Ga., March 20. The Kev

Tatar Petty, the minister who was ar-
rested here for bigamy, has ben released.
His first wife, who lives in Ohio, is too
poor to come bere to persecute him.

Ex Senator BaaMbnrv Desd
Wilmington, Del., March 22. Ux-Unit- ed

States Senator Eli Saulsbury died
this afternoon.

Spring; balai for men and boys, latest
shapes. largest variety at Whit lock
Clothing House, 46 South Main street,
corner store.

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

SKN4TOR1AI, CAt tl'S AGRKKH
AT I.4HT.

Oen. w. K. Cox or Iiortli Carolina
Named or Secretary Tlie Re-
publicans May Oppose Kearican-Izallo- n

at itie rrmem Time. Uut
It will loe PreHHecl.
Washington, March 'S--. The Demo-

cratic senatorial caucus has nominated
this ticket :

William K. Cox. of North Carolina, for
Secretary of the Senate; Richard J.
Bright, of Indiana,
for Sergeant-at-arm- s; Rev. W. II. Mil- -
burn present Chaplain of the House of
Representatives, for Chaplain of the Sen
ate.

This result was not reached without
protracted debate for there wasaconsid- -

able clement opposed to the idea of doing
anything that would be in violation of
the precedents of the Senate, and give
cause to opposition on the part of the
Republicans.

No time was fixed for the presentation
ot the necessary resolutions in the Sen-
ate, and they may be deferred or thev
may come up early for action. The
leading members of theeommittee stated
that the chief reason why the caucus
took this course was to get rid of tbe
importunities of the candidates, and
to enable the Senate to go about its
regular work. The nominations made
were adopted with practical unanimity.

The patronage of the Sent'te under
the officers selected today was consid
ered for some time and a list agreed
upon of emplovcs of Republican faith
who will be retained.

s the Democrats have been permitted
to have certain employes the Republicans
will, ot course, be iriven the same priv
ilege.

It the Republicans appear to be deter
mined in their effort to prevent the
reorganization at this session it may be
that the Democrats will desist and let it
go over.

In the Senate today Muudersou ten-
dered his resignation as president pro
tern and on motion of Sherman it was
accepted. Cockerel! offered resolutions
declaring Mr. Harris president pro tern.
This was agreed to and Harris, escorted
by Mandersou, took and signed the oath
of office.

Jk. (.KRHAN Hl.NHATION

Ctiaricet Thai BlHiuarck SVttt
Above BuHpiclon. Not

Berlin, March 23. The large at tend
ance at the opening ol the Reik-hsfsi-

today was due to the expectation .li;it
Rector Atlwardt would produce d,cu
ments which he has claimed to have in
ill!) possession snowing mat miring
Bismarck's occupancy of the chancellor
ship fraudulent contracts were inai e
rcpeatedlv with Hebrew financiers and
vast sums of nionev belonging to the
state had been transferred dishonestly
to Hebrew speculators.

When the Reichstag opened and alter
the President took his seat Atlwardt
upon wnom an eyes were fixed, arose.
He stated that he wished 10 lay a few
papers 011 t lie tal.ilc. 1 his announcement
was followed by excited shouts Irom the
members demanding that he furnish all
the documents, eleven in number, which
he was yesterday directed to furnish. In
response he said that after Kaslcr bc
would supplement the documents he now-furnishe-

with other papers bearing out
his statements Renewed demands were
made that he produce nt once all his
alleged documentary pro"f of dishonesty
on the part of officials and
A committee was appointed to examine
the papers submitted.

Tiiai's tne stulT.
Washington, March 22. The daily-issu-

of pension certificates has fallen
very little, if any, during the present
month. It is stated to be Secretary
Smith's firm purpose to faithfully admin-te- r

the pension laws as they exist, and
no one who furnishes evidence proving
his right to a pension under the law will
be denied full justice. It is also stated,
however, that questionable cases will lie
thoroughly investigated to the end that
fraudulent and improper claims may
reduced to a minimum.

be

Caniihl at Their WickeilneHfi.
London, March 22. James William

Hobbs, of tbe firm of J. V. Ilobbs & Co.,
and Henry Granville Wright, solicitor,
were convicted today of forging and tit
tering bills at exchange and stealing
money belonging to the Lilierator society.

Hakes '! The Crop Hrpnrl.
Washington, March 2:t Henry A.

Robinson of Detroit has been appointed
statistician ot the Department of Agri
culture to succeed J. R. Dodtre, statistician, who has been issuing government
crop reports for manv tears.

Touich on Hchaefer.
Ciiica-.- , MarJi 22. Jacob Schaclcr,

the billiard expert, slipped 011 an icv
pavement vtsterday and brtkc the sm.ill
bones of his right wrist. The surgeons
express the belief that his career as a bil-
liard player is ended.

CONLi UXSEl) TELEOKA MS.

Representative McAleny testified before
the Kansas legislative investigating
committee that lie Had lccn offered
$5,000 tor his vote in the recent senato
rial contest. The deal fell through
because the parties were unable to agree
upon a stakeholder.

The meagre reports that have lieen
received at Chicago concerning the con
dition of winter wheat indicate that thecrop is not in an encouraging condition

The Sheridan-Mendot- a Silver mines at
Telluride. one of the largest in Colorado,
has closed because ot the low price of
silver.

It is said that there are seven thousand
families camped along tbe Kansas bor
der awaiting- theopening of the Cherokee
strip.

There is n suspicion in Rome that Dr
cecoreiii, tne rope s pnysiciau. who re-
cently died, was poisoned.

The grip is prevailing in New York and
there is a high death rate.

Elegant line of neckwear just received
25 cents np. Whitlock Clothing House,

b boatn Alain street, corner store.

CHANT'S PHARMACY.

WIIBRRAS 'tis known b'yend a question
that headache, bile "and indigestion have
formed o. pact'of treason to haunt thf iray
aud festive board throughout this iitla tne
season; mow, t; crcn-re- . ot it unaerstt.oa
that all such dirt-ful- l ills cn be rfcfU-- i and
cured for good by uainir Bunc-vmb- e I'M1

0 pills for 15 cents. Grant's.

We do not hesitate to say that our '
of Tar and "A" i ' I - i ihf h- - -- t
Ryrup ever sold in Asheville. W t-- have eold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de
mand for it has constaritlv Increased ever
since we placed it on Mi- - market. As it is
plt'sait to take, children do not object to
it and it always gives relief. Try it; 1S
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Csmjiho Glycerine Lotion is a soothing
and fragrant application for chapped hands.
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
in any way. For sale only at Grant's Phar
macy.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens the ums
and inifmrts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Toth Wash at Grant's.

W'e can refer you to many reliable people
in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen
sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper? Grant's.

Io you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. 50c bottles at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch Ilazle, in attractive
Pint bottles, Si5 cents. Grant's.

Oo not suffer with headache when you
know that Antimiranc will relieve you en-

tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.
1 "r sale at Grant's.

nnncornb? Plasters a higher rade porous
Iilaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try ooe. 1 n.cents at Grant's.

st. Hlizalwth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies for the
cr.--e of pimples or nay skin eruption. Posi-
tively uaranted to cure or money refunded.
For sale at , Grant's Pharmacy. 24, South
Xlain street.

Apply the salve le the parts affected by
ruliliin in thoroughly with the finder every
other tiijjht betor; retiring ynd you will Ret
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St Iiiizabet's salve is for sale only at
Grant's

BLOWING HARD !

oo

Be carried away l..v the wind and bluster in
an iidvertisenient, Wc- - only ask you to
come and see for yourself that we are selling
rvcrythini! in the grocery line at low figures
for c.-isl-i. , larue line of choice Canned
Goils, such as

PINK Al'l'LUS.
I'HAKS.
OKRAS,
L (HSTEKS,
CORN, BEANS
AXI) TOMATOHS,
CALIFORNIA FRI ITS.

Try our Omcsra Hranil of Flour, the- - 15ct.t
rl the Market. Fresh butter ancl igs a

special ty.
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

J. A. WHITE.
MINERAL WATER !

Why sutler with Indicestios and all kindsf I.1VEK. WlONKV AND UtOOlJ TROUBLES
when nature ha provided at Yook U00K a
Si-k- Kkmebv Harmless. Wiiolrkomr andISKXrBsslvK. The MINERAL WATER.'resh from Mr. I. I. Suttle's Rk:makk.au I. K
Si'Kini;, now beinK daily delivered at any
residence In Asheville, is working wonderfulcures, as ean be testified by inquiriesof Jadae
J Keea, JndKc J. H. Merrimon, Rev. J. .
White. J. R. Patterson. Doctors O. W. Pure- -
fey. Nel n. I T. Millard. Mr. Barnes ofbio, now on Spring- street, Asheville, andhundreds of others. Price, only 1 o cents aKallon, delivered daily anywhere in the citv.Orders through mail, or left at BUntan.
WriKht c L'o.'a shoe store, 39 I'attos ave-nue, will receive prompt attention. An.lv.Is siren on application.

D. D. SUTTLE,
9& College Ntreet.

fet21dtf
TT. W- - BOOKHART,

DENTIST,
37 Paon Up stalra,
m 3d tf ASHEVILLE, N. C.

--THY Tllil.
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHOMS la

3

1'

i


